ith the advent of smart convergence era, the number of e-books is rapidly increasing in the publishing industry. In the midst, especially in the United States and the United Kingdom, where e-book is most popular in the world, the percentage of e-book in the publishing industry is about 15%. Also it has recently become a hot issue in both China and Japan. Although value chain of publishing industry is moving drastically to electronic publishing, Korea e-book industry has not established efficient countermeasures for this. The Korea Cultural Contents Industry in 2013 is in continuous boom: the entire sales was 87.2716 trillion won, a 5.2% increase from the previous year. Among which, publishing industry amounted to 21.973 trillion won(24%), but continued to draw a downward curve since 2010（Korea Creative Content Agency 2013）. E-book was recognized as a new breakthrough for the publishing world due to having convenience and diversity in use, but suffers from a difficulty because it lacks of contents to read and inappropriate policy support by government.
This study aims to analyze internal and external epublishing market environments, from four perspectives: contents, publisher/distributor, technical standards, and governmental policy support. For each area, this study analyzed current situations and challenges to e-book industry through comprehensive literature reviews, online search, and unpublished presentation materials from the industry seminar.
69/ Yong Joon Kim, Sungwoo Jung * book consists of one or more unique identifier(s), meta data, and contents or hardware device itself which was developed to read such an e-book." National Institute of Standards and Technology (NTIS) also defines, "E-book is a digital content displayed on the screen so that it can be expressed with a similar form to when reading a book or a terminal system that displays electronic contents itself." (Lee Yong-Jun et al. 2010) .
This study takes the above information together and sees e-book as "text-and image-based digitized contents itself, all that multimedia factors are added to constitute newly-created digital contents that can be seen on PC or smart device (Jung In-Ho 2013) , or hardware device itself which was developed to read e-book," and defines e-book as inclusion of even hardware device to use e-book contents as well as general ones. E-book is based on text files (i.e. .txt) which consist of character strings and Mobipocket standards, acrobat developed by Adobe system and PDF (Portable Document Format) , open e-book standard format established by AZW and IDPF, or e-pub, which can be automatically optimized regardless of device size and type. In most cases, the format of e-book is a key to standardization and compatibility as a constituent to determine DRM (Digital Rights Management) and e-book specification. Therefore, the format of e-book prevents illegal distribution and protects copy rights, in addition to DRM. However, restrains of being incompatible between devices may have a negative impact on the spread of e-book. TABLE 1 shows different types of e-book formats.
E-book Industry
In 2012 the world publishing market size is 112 billion dollar, a 1.3% decrease compared to the previous year and consists of p-book market (95.1%) and e-book market (4.9%). Since then the world publishing market is expected to grow by 0.6% on an annual basis and remain at the level of 115.7 billion dollar in 2016. P-book market will continue to decrease by 2.3% on an annual basis and become 94.9 billion dollar by 2016, whereas e-book market will continue to grow by 30.3% on an annual basis and become 20.8 billion dollar by the same year. In the world publishing market, e-book is expected to grow from 4.9% in 2011 to 18% in 2016.
The e-book market of Korea has continued to expand through computer, PDA, and cellular phone since the ebook market began from the end of 1990s, but was far away from the level of market expectations. However, as e-book has improved rapidly since Kindle, Amazon's e-book service was launched in 2007 and showed a potential of ebook industry, some book distributors began to participate in exclusive device-based e-book service in Korea from the year of 2009 (Noh Jun-Seok 2012 .
With the development of various entertainment, video, and digital contents, the traditional p-book publishing is gradually weakening in terms of its media competitiveness and conversely, digital publishing continues to grow steadily. As value chain changes in publishing industry, the percentage of electronic publishing in the entire publishing industry continues to increase in some advanced countries and 1-person publishing¹ is gradually increasing.
TABLE1 Classification by Format of e-book
Format Characteristics
E-Pub
-Open e-book standard format determined by IDPF.
-Automatic space adjustment (reflowable) is possible; can be optimized automatically regardless of device type and size.
-Available for most internal and external e-book manufacturers.
-e-pub3.0 supports multimedia functions, Java Script, HTML5.0, and CSS3.0.
PDF -A file format developed by Adobe system. -The most popular and highly-penetrated format around the world.
HTML -Can be used mostly in web pages.
-e-book contents can be read through web browser.
XML -Standard web-document form proposed by www. consortium.
-Manufactured by improving HTML.
App Book -e-book that can be implemented in smart device (application program) -Includes visual, auditory, and tactile multimedia functions.
-Requires much time and cost and professional knowledge to manufacture.
Kindle AZW -Amazon's e-book format that can be used in Kindle only.
-Uses its independent DRM.
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2013 Contents Industry Statistics of Korea showed that the sales volume of publishing industry exceeded 8.768 trillion won, a 0.5% increase compared to the previous year and if looking at the status from 2010 to 2012, 1.4% increased on an annual basis. However, if looking at the book publishing market by type of business, the sales volume of e-book publishing decreased from 1.2918 trillion won in 2011 to 1.2762 trillion won in 2012; it was negative growth by 1.2% compared to the previous year. And the percentage of publishing market was 6% in publishing industry (41.6%). The sales of textbook and study material is 2.725 trillion won, a 4.6% increase on an annual basis and expected to develop steadily because it is growing annually from 2010 to 2012.
The revenue of e-publishing manufacturing business increased from 113.2 billion won in 2010, 159.3 billion won in 2011, to 190.6 billion won in 2012 and particularly the annual variation rate was 29.7%, which showed the highest growth rate in publishing industry by type of business. However, it's no more than 0.9% in the entire publishing industry, which suggests that the sales is lower than expected².
The number of e-book contents currently circulated is about 0.2 million and the penetration rate of new contents is low. E-publishing market of Korea shows a steep growth, but good-quality contents, e-book device activation, and standardization and compatibility are insufficient and the existing publishers participate less proactively. Also, considering that distributors are double-investing and 60% of distributors are editing and correcting, it is hard for the industry to produce high-quality contents.
The e-book industry established a competitive system including distributors such as Kyobo Book Centre, YES24, and Interpark, Samsung, LG, KT, and Shinsegae. However, Shinsegae I&C ceased e-book service early in 2014 and KT reduced e-book service drastically. Even many other large companies are withdrawing e-book business. This phenomenon suggests that e-book market is in danger and its growth is still unclear. On the other hand, when Amazon, a global company, pronounced to enter the Korean market, it is expected to influence e-book industry in various ways. Accordingly, the government, publishing industry, and ebook distributor coped with this strategically. This movements might change the shape of the e-book industry so that Korean consumers can benefit from e-book service at a better environment. ¹ A type of publishing that one person handles all processes from manufacturing to selling. ² The Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism announced "e-publishing industry promotion plan" on Apr. 26, 2010 and it contained 5 promotion strategies and 15 core tasks to develop e-publishing industry as new growth engine. The Ministry is planning to invest 63 billion won in total for five consecutive years from 2010. The vision was to become a leading country in e-publishing industry by expanding the e-book market size from 130 billion won in 2009 to 680 billion won in 2014.
Characteristics of
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Unique Pricing System
The e-book pricing method is divided based on the pricesetter: pricing by publishers (proxy model) and distributors (wholesale model). The former is represented by 'Apple' and the latter by 'Amazon.' The domestic service providers are combining proxy model and wholesale model. The price of e-book is usually 60∼70% of the p-book list price. This seems to be relatively high, given that Kindle edition of Amazon is sold at about 40∼50% of the list price of pbook, which is relatively more expensive than in Korea. Surprisingly in some companies, e-book is rather more expensive than p-book. Since discount rate can be determined infinitely in case of old book in accordance with the current law, in case of the books whose discount rate is over 50%, e-book is more expensive than p-book, numerically. Therefore, relative high price of e-book is a great obstacle to purchasing e-book among consumers.
The Shortage of Contents E-book publishers' less-optimistic expectations and their fear of cannibalization from p-book market make the shortage of contents. In addition, sluggish sales of e-book among distributors discouraged publishers to form e-book market yet. Because of such a vicious cycle, e-book distributors are dealing with their particular publishers' books simultaneously and even the same book is made by different manufacturers to bring about increase in cost. TABLE 3 indicates no. of volume identified through working-level telephone inquiry and website survey of domestic major e-book distributors. Kyobo Book Centre stored a database of 3.5 million internal and external books, but the percentage of ebook was 5.7%, which suggests that the number of e-book is insufficient than that of p-book.
The Publisher's Passive Attitude toward Electronic Books
The percentage of publishers who participated in manufacturing e-book was found to be increased by about 13.9% of the entire number of publishers and 20% of the entire publishers are planning to expand their entry to e-book market in 2012 and thus it's expected that growth will be accelerated (Korean Publishing Research Institute 2012). Already, more than 2,000 publishers are estimated to experience ebook publishing. However, in answering to the question of "why multiple publishers have not participated in e-book industry yet?", the highest response was "market situations are unclear and it's considered that it's early to enter the market. So it is necessary to have some time and wait and see the purchasing situations of consumers before participating in the market at an appropriate time." One of the reasons for this passive attitude is secondary copyright. As e-book publishing related copyright (right of transmission) has not been determined between author and publisher, publishers have limitations in publishing ebook. If a publisher did not close a right-of-transmission contract with an author although having done so with ebook distributor when it comes to contents sharing, it may lead to legal action against violation of copyright by the author. Korean publishers' being afraid of illegal reproduction is influencing their passive progression. It is true that p-book is still illegally reproduced, but paying money, looking for a bookbindery, or typing requires relatively more financial and physical efforts. However, e-book consumes almost no reproduction cost and its distribution is easy and quick. If illegal reproduced works are circulated, manufacturing cost and copyright cost paid by publishers are immediately damaged in terms of finance. As the existing publishers learned that massive circulation of illegal works caused great damage even at the time when digitized movies and musics became already popular, such a fear that publishing market will be collapsed by illegal reproduction is expected sufficiently. In particular, many books centering on genre literature are illegally circulated in a very small text file and due to such a low capacity, there are little fines. Image files that scanned cartoon and home-school materials are downloaded from webhard easily and there are little legal regulations on such a book-scan business. So it is necessary to have a monitoring system on the violation of book copyright at a copyright protection center and government level.
The Change of Channel Structure
The current distribution structure of 'copyright holder -publisher (publisher, printer, etc) -publication distributorconsumer' was replaced by a new one of 'copyright holderpublication distributor -consumer' skipping publisher, which made supply of e-book much cheaper. As copyright holders and publication distributors became to publish ebooks without mediator theoretically, publishers felt a sort of crisis that their role might be reduced or disappeared. However, this time is a transitional phase that p-book shifts to e-book and thus publishers are difficult to be excluded in the e-book distribution structure. For a while, this will continue, but one-person author who can self-publish his writings will increase because it's less expensive and easily accessible. Therefore, unless publishers overcome crisis toward their role and identity, they will have difficulty in participating in e-book market as actively as possible.
Compatibility Problems
The standardization of e-book can be divided into file format and DRM. File format refers to the method to manufacture contents and DRM (Digital Rights Management) a tool to manage digital contents copyright by preventing illegal distribution and copy of contents, allowing legal users to use contents, and using payment service. E-book uses nonstandardized file format and DRM, which is a lack of compatibility. This is why consumers cannot read e-book that they purchased through other companies' device and publishers and even the same book is manufactured in various formats, which causes increased manufacturing cost and many other inconveniences. As shown in TABLE 4, e-book manufacturing subjects like Kyobo Book and Interpark have different contents formats and DRM, which precludes compatibility.
Government Policy
The price of e-book is influenced by the regulations made by the government. The key of the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism Enforcement Ordinance No. 121 (enacted on Jul. 27, 2012) is that the price of e-book sold by service providers must not be less than that of the book determined by publisher. The targeted book is new books published within 18 months and it's discountable within 10% and additional discount of mileage and saved money is possible within 10%. So far, the fixed price of e-book was determined unilaterally by distributor and so the discount rate was great. As the fixed price system was not kept, publishers and poor bookstores suffered greatly and so there was a great controversy of fixed e-book price among e-book distributors. However, despite such a revision, the publishing world got worse and the government recently had Legislation and Judiciary Committee pass the fixed book price publication law revision³. The core of the revision is that the final book discount rate including discount regardless of new book or old one and mileage should be reduced from 20% to less than 15%, but the discount rate is within 10%. Such a revision did not take into account of market circumstances that consumers do not read e-book because it's expensive, as shown in many researches. As there might be a problem in price competitiveness between service companies, rather it may inhibit the development of e-book industry. As e-book industry policy is distributed by department, it is necessary to establish a promotion system. Currently, e-book related tasks are dealt by Ministry of Knowledge Economy, Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development as well as Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, a primary action agency. In governmental project, of course, all individual tasks cannot be limited to one department, but the duplication of such businesses will lead to conflict between departments due to selfish department for achieving expanded area of tasks and waste of budget caused by duplicated investment. To complement such problems, e-publishing industry promotion plan was announced in 2010; top 5 promotion strategies and top 15 key tasks are under way; and five-year plan for promotion of publishing and culture industry (2012∼2016) 4 was established in 2012. In the field of e-publishing, as major challenges, they are promoting top five policies: secure good quality e-book contents, establish distribution order in epublishing market, create reader-centered e-book ecosystem, expand demands, and improve e-publishing system, but there are no visible achievements yet. This is also the reality that the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism is promoting independently.
Managerial Implications for Korean e-book Market
³ Partial Revision of Publishing Culture Industry Promotion Act, expected to be enacted at the second half of 2014. 4 The Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism selected top five tasks for the strategic promotion of publishing industry and announced them on Sept. 2012. Self Publishing and Activation of Specialized DigitalPublisher E-book market needs to secure diversity of contents, creative contents for sustainable growth, and secure various authors. In Korea, many people want to publish a book, but it is difficult to do so because of cost aspects and rejection of more than 90% of the manuscript submitted to a publisher. To solve such problems, what's presented as a new topic in e-publishing market is to manufacture e-book contents through self-publishing. In Korea, largely e-book distributors like Kyobo Book Centre, Interpark, and KT are opening a platform to support one-person publishing and attracting interests from the general public readers. Anyone can become an author in various fields and publish an e-book through self-publishing. In the future, it is expected that new authors, Internet social writers, power blogger, and teaching material writers will tend to publish an e-book themselves.
TABLE4 Current Status of Supporting Format and DRM by Korean Distributor
On the other hand, recently at foreign countries, there are many specialized digital publishers who are specialized in e-book only (Digital Only) or who publish e-book first (Digital First) and later p-book. Such a spread of specialized digital publishers greatly contributes to the quantitative expansion of e-book contents. And e-books published by specialized digital publishers are being listed on bestseller's list. Therefore, it is necessary to create an environment to foster publishers in each field for the development of ebook industry because we lack of specialized digital publishers in Korean. Such a support of self publishing and specialized digital publishers will reinforce domestic ebook contents and further act as positive elements for the development of e-book industry if people's interests in ebook are increased.
Awareness Shift for e-book Price Policy and Digital Contents
In general, price is one of the most important factors in purchasing goods. As seen in the above, high price was pointed out as the problem of domestic e-book market, and considering that one of the reasons why consumers do not read ebook is high price, it is found that the current price policy is a serious problem in inhibiting the development of e-book industry.
Selling e-book at a lower price, however, should not become a universal culture. If having to sell e-book at a cheaper price compared to the efforts made by publishers or distributors, quality and service will become lower and finally the e-book industry will deteriorate. Accordingly, it is essential to make a competitive price policy according to the domestic circumstances.
E-book distributors are using various sales-promotion methods including price discount, mileage, coupon, and gift event in order to increase sales volume. In particular, there is a marketing method that's widely used as means to increase sales at the time of recession. However, as the recently-proposed fixed-book-price system was revised, it is expected to reduce the discount rate from 20% to 15% regardless of old publication or new one and this will be an obstacle to reducing the e-book price. It's a policy to protect poor bookstores and publishers from the gradually oversized distributors, but it is desirable to modify a policy so that price policy can be realized in accordance with the market principle and to review the system that limits corporate promotion activity in order to attract consumer's interests as carefully as possible.
Not a few consumers in Korea are found to copy and distribute digital contents such as movie and music without feeling guilty. In other words, digital contents are strongly considered as 'for free.' If people feel that the price of contents is a little more expense, they download illegally copied files through Internet. Compared to overseas consumers, domestic ones are understood to underevaluate the commercial value of digital contents and be passive in purchasing digital contents. To solve this, shift of awareness is required in this way that we should avoid using digital contents circulated illegally with strong legal measures and pay the use of digital contents at an appropriate price.
AppBook Manufacturing and Distribution Environment Creation
The rapid spread of smart devices like smartphone and tablet PC and the supply of AppBook becomes an important situation.. If the existing e-book concentrated on 'reading,' AppBook provides an experience of 'listening, seeing, and touching" using a technology to implement voice, video, 3D graphic, Internet access, and interactivity. Such a method has an advantage of being available in various forms because it provides differentiated experience that p-book cannot give to readers.
The global publishing industry continues to launch AppBook steadily targeting infants and children. The example that became popular as AppBook for infants for the first time is <Alice in Wonderland> published in 2010. It's an App for iPad, which was launched by one digital publisher in England. If shaking iPad, an object moves or shakes along the slope and if touching the screen, objects or characters react. It implemented interactive elements using computer graphic. Some media complimented that it realized 'reinvention of reading.' It's understood to be because it showed a new type of interaction 5 . In Korea, infant, home-study material, magazine, and education related books are increasingly made in AppBook and so interests in AppBook are increasing in the world of educational publication. Yeridang made its popular contents <Why?>, which exceeded 4,000 copies in the sales volume of e-book in AppBook and in addition to the contents provided in e-book, video, educational information, learning information, and questionnaire book functions were added.
In the field of non-fiction and novel, AppBook began to be activated. BookJam, an AppBook-specialized developer, launched OPIC-related AppBook, an English proficiency test several times and Prunsoop released <Shut up! Politics> which was very popular as a bestseller in AppBook and recorded the salves volume of 0.2 million dollar. Although interaction elements are not excellent compared to the foreign cases, such a successful case is evaluated to have shown the potential of AppBook market well.
To manufacture and distribute successful AppBook, first, more efforts to look for users appropriate for AppBook are required. People should try to maximize the ability to convey contents by adding multimedia elements to the story line appropriately, getting out of the simple awareness that p-book is simply transformed into smart devices. First, it is important to select AppBook contents by considering the user demands and characteristics of smart devices. Currently, the population who lead in AppBook market is the group of younger male adults who are highly willing to buy paid mobile contents. So if such targeted genres such as politics and current affairs, economics, and sports are considered to be highly successful. In addition, if the government undertakes digital textbook business in earnest, it is expected that educational contents-based AppBook market will grow drastically. Third, it is necessary to develop AppBook by considering profitability. Many publishers run into AppBook market, but all do not achieve their desired result and in fact, starts such a business at a level of accumulating experiences without market research. As AppBook consumes high manufacturing cost from the planning state compared to e-pub or PDF format, it is necessary to consider return on investment. The existing e-book distribution network and marketing is influenced by Internet bookstore operators, whereas AppBooks are circulated freely from the store and so contents-holding companies can lead in developing and set prices. Also, independent marketing is possible and if entering into the global market aiming at the enormous foreign smart device users, it will be useful for increasing market size and obtaining profits.
Wifi network expanded and 4G network like LTE activated, it does not take longer time to install relatively larger-sized AppBook. Since "it is easy to manufacture in an easy and intuitive method using Photoshop and Indesign 6 that use the existing publication editors although not application developers 7 " , it will bring about qualitative increase as well as quantitative one of e-book if making an approach to the manufacturing and supply of AppBook in a strategic way.Like this, if creating an environment to develop various contents in the future or if launching many AppBooks that may increase consumer satisfaction, this is expected to lead to high growth of e-book industry.
Secured Interoperability
Many internal and external distributors for e-book are supporting e-pub, an international standard, but every distributor and device uses different DRM technologies. So the comparability of e-book is pointed out as the biggest problem. As most service providers are manufacturing contents in accordance with e-pub standards, standardization of formats has many positive aspects, but the consumers who use devices that do not support DRM technology due to different DRM policies between service providers have difficulty in using contents.
The simplest method to use the contents provided by all service providers in all devices is to remove DRM or follow one standard. However, DRM-Free is at risk of illegal reproduction and thus it requires an approval from copyright holder and integrating into one format is a very difficult task to do because many DRMs are already being used. In addition, "DRM technology is an area that standardization is difficult due to technical security, competitive relation between service providers, and protection of technical knowledge, but the necessity of developing DRM standards is raised. To solve this, the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, the Ministry of Knowledge Economy, and the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology worked together to launch an Electronic Publication Standardization Forum, private consultative group on Apr., 2010 to discuss various standardization of DRM, etc in earnest. DRM standardization is being discussed to apply it into ebook contents or devices commonly 8 ." The government and industries should cooperate to finish the researches currently being underway as quickly as possible. With a secure compatibility of contents between DRM technologies, it is expected to have a great contribution to the growth of domestic e-book industry and also secure international technologies and standard competitiveness.
Government's Prevention of Pirate Copies and Streamlined Regulations
To activate e-book market, illegal production should be prevented for legal distribution of e-book and e-book management system should be established as soon as possible. Publishers are not publishing bestseller books or new ones in e-book due to the fear of illegal reproduction. Also, ebook should have a management system as a sort of book, but e-book does not have such a system. Management system should be established appropriately to the characteristics of e-book. If doing so, it is easy to classify e-books, possible to prevent illegal reproduction, and able to establish a transparent settlement system, thus leading to smooth distribution. Furthermore, as it is easier to identify the status of e-book, systematic marketing is possible and it is easy to receive support and protection from government.
To establish a management system, it is desirable to apply ISBN (International Standard Book Number) into ebook. The ISBN is a unique number given to various books published around the world market and individualized to improve efficiency in documental information and bibliography distribution. It is managed by the International ISBN Agency and Korea joined this system in 1990. Since then, it's been managed by the Korean Literature Number Management Centre, the National Central Library. ISBN can be used combining with ECN (eBook Certification Number). ECN system 9 is a system that was made when ISBM could not be issued to electronic publication by the Literature Information Centre. As the system's procedure is complex, different certification numbers are given to the same book, and thus it may cause consumer inconvenience and confusion. It is desirable to unify the basic identification number of all publications into ISBM like in advanced publication countries. Also, since in Korea, publications will inevitably be increased by self-publishing like in foreign countries, such a tendency should be reflected and also it is necessary to make ISBN registration mandatory when distributing all e-book contents. In addition, it is urgent to establish a foundation for e-book distribution by setting standard items such as basic information of e-book meta data (name of book, publisher, author, price, etc), items to write, standards to write, etc. If spreading the e-book standards through contents manufacturers and distributors by investigating currently-distributed bibliographical information of meta data and standardizing the meta data that can be used commonly, it will be a great help for the development of e-book industry.
Conclusion
The e-publishing market started from the prediction that ebook industry would take its place in the field of digital contents industry. The publishing industry tried to respond to such a change, but the e-book industry has not been developed in a balanced way yet due to various problems related to e-publishing. Accordingly, this study analyzed the characteristics and current status of e-book centering on various literature and data analysis, classified the digital ecosystem into contents, publisher/distributor, technical standards, and governmental support policy (four major perspectives), and identified what the inhibiting factors for the development of e-book industry and the problems that are considered importantly were.
This study, however, has many limitations in obtaining significant research findings by listening to interview and conducting a questionnaire survey because it's largely based on literature and investigation data. It also has difficulty in collecting data because internal e-book data could be obtained on an annual basis because of financial difficulties. As e-book industry is closely related to IT technology, it is necessary to collect and analyze the latest data to respond to the rapidly-changing market situations. As it may increase research reliability, more efforts are required in this area.
As research targets are broad and rapid changes continue in the market, it is not easy to draw more specific and significant results. In the future, further researches need to study on a particular field, like profit system of e-book industry, business model, or e-book consumer. Furthermore, more empirical study can be made based on an interview with workers in the publishing industry and various kinds of survey.
